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It was a decreased acreage thai
contributed no little to the ad.
vance of cotton twelve month!
ago in the face of an unprecedent
ed' surplus. Even with a muel
less surplus at this time an in
creased acreage will do anythil
else than contribute to the sam,

good end. Keeping down th,
production is the surest wa;
after all of keeping up the pricE

However Hon. Harvie Jorda
may miss it in his advice to th
Southern farmers to hold thei
cotton for a price that marke
conditions do not seem to justif3
one thing is morally certain: tha
in advising them to plant mor

food crops, he is giving ther
advice that they would do might
well to follow. By all means lf
the pec Jle of this section has
their granaries and meathouse
right here at home.

The farmer, who would rais
all cotton because of the ad
vance in the prics of this stapi
within the past few years, shoul
not be unmindful of the fact tha
there has jbeen a correspondin
rise in the price of all provii
ions. A: pound of cotton go(
but little if any ftrther to-do
in purchasing thie necessities <

life than it did when it was fox
to five cents a pound. It is sti
the part of wisdom for the farm(
to raise at home all his hoi
supplied.
There have been about thirt

carloads of mules sold in Fai:
field county within the past fot
months. This means a total <

about 800 mules shipped in bei
from the western markets. TI
avearge price of these mules c
the home market has been clos
to, if not altogether as much's
$200. It took more than $12i
000 out of the county to brir
these mules here. The marvel
that in the face of these figure
Fairfield farmeis can not see tk
wisdom of raising their mule
here at home. It is easier I
raise one mule than it is for
bales of cotton that it takes I
pay for one even at the preser
prices. There are great poi
siblities here in the matter<
stock raising and the prese2
prices of western stock woul
certainly justify the farmers
undertaking thie profitable fe:
ture of farming.. Let there I
more mule and horse colts raise
in this county than there has
been heretofore. It will certain]
pay.

Congressman Lever has intr<
duced a bill in congress whi(
provides an appropriation <

$20,000 for promoting the dair
industry of the United Statesi
be expended by the secretary <

agriculture where most neede,
It is the spirit of this bill for ti
said appropriation to be spent:i
the Southern states, where th
great industry has been so ser
ously neglected for so long
while. There are great pose
bilities in dairying here in ti
South and the national goveri
ment through an appropriation <

this character can do much t<
wards stimulating its develoj
ment. Should the appropriatic
be made-and there is now ever
indication that it will be-a daii
expert 'will be stationed in eat
of the Southern states to furnis
individual dairymen with expe
information as to the best methoc
of dairying. He will also teac
the farmer how to select his he]
with a view to getting the bei
resnlts and show him howi
build silos and barns and he wi
teach him the best methods<
crop rotation in order to get ti
most forage for his cattle. I
short, he will make the souther
farmer fully acquainted with ti
possibiiities cf this great indu:
try, a fact which will be sure t
result in an increase in it
same. By all means the appr<
priation should be had. It wi
mean much to the Souther
farmer.

Jenkinsvlille Jottings.

Mrs. M. D. Murphy of Colum
bia was here to esee her childre
and relatives not long since.
Miss Queenie Swygert spen

last week at th-e capital.
The school at Jenkinsvill

closed last Friday.
If this beautiful weather lasts

soon we will see full fields c

grass. Already there are man;
signs of spring.
Farmers are busy haulin1

guano and at other work, gettin;
ready for the farm. Y.

Court Proceedings.

In the case of Owings vi

Fairfield county, which was sti:
being tried at the time of goin
to press last week, the jury foun
that there was no necessity fc
the public road, which had bee
opened through the lands of tb
plaintiff by the county board <

commis sioners, that the boar
exercised proper discretion i
the opening of the said road, ar
that the compensation allowe
for the said road was sufficien
Ragsdale & Dixon for plaintil
J. E. McDonald for defendaunt.
The next case that came t

for trial was that of Delleney V

Winnsboro Granite Compan
This was a suit for damages r

sulting from trespass on certa
lands of the plaintiff by the d
defendant company in building
railroad thereon without havii
secured a right of way. The ju

Ffound for the plaintiff in the su

of $250. Buchanan & Hanah
for the plaintiff, J. E. McDona

a for the defendant.
9 Thursday and Friday the cot
rwas engaged in the case of Ke
vs. Winnsboro Granite Compa:
for permanent bodily injuri

tsustained by the breaking ol
ederrick, while in the employ
athe said company. The ju
yfound for the planitiff in the st

t of $3,000. 'a the former trial
S this case, the jury found for t
plaintiff in the sum of $5,01
Buchanan & Hanahan for pla
tiff, J. E. McDonald and A.

eBrice for the defendant.
In the case of W. H. Colem

Set al vs. Martin Coleman, whi
dhad been remanded by i
Itsupreme court for new trial,
gmotion was made by the defer
ant to amend theh answer, whi
3motion was set aside by I
Ihonor. Under the direction

f the court the follwoing verd
r was then rendered by the ju
iithat the plaintiff recover thr
r fourths of the land and $1'4

e damages for rents and profi
Ragsdale & Dixon for the pla
tiffs, J. E. McDonald for the
fendant.
r- In the case of the trustees
the school district No. 14
)fHutchinson, which was a suit
* the recovery of certain ]an
formerly a part of the Jeff

nsonian academy tract, the p
was instructed by the court

bring in the following verdi
"we find for the defendant
,the ground that the plaintil
'have failed to establish title
Sthe land in dispute." This Ia
ewas a part of the possessions
Sthe Jeffersonian Society, whi
received a gift of $100 from Tb

r Jefferson. Douglass & Doug
and Mc~ants for the plaint
SJ. E. McDonald for defendant.
&In the case of M. L. Spearn
& Co. vs. J. H. Murphy the jt
ton the instruction of the coi
dbrought in the following verdi
we finid for the plaintiff the si
of $74.0j5. Ragsdale & Dixon:
the plaintiffs, J. E. McDonald:
dthe ~defendant.
'In the case of Martin vs. Sou

yren Railway the jury found:
the plaintiff in the sum of $1,0
The plaintiff's daughter, Eli
was a passenger on the train
Sthe care of the conductor a

when the train got to Dawki
he did not stop it long enough
yher to get off; and in trying
~jump wbile it was in motion,
was hurt by the fall. Buchai
& Hanahan for plaintiff, J.

e McDonald for defendant.

SA CORRUECTION.
.- In the report of the proce<
a ings of the court of general s
. sions last week, there was
e error as to the finding of1
-jury in the case of Rob
ifMurphy for murder. Instead
-.an acquittal as reportedi,1
defendant was fonild guiiby
nmanslaughter and given a s<

ytence of three years in the p-
y tentiary. This made three ert
in which there was a rdt
guilty of manslaughter at t

t term of court. In one of
s acquittals it was clearly a caso
accidental kill ng and in~thet 00~

Sthere was grave doubts as

t whether the death of the dece t

aresulted from a blow infi cted
1the defendant.

A Fearful Fate.
n It is a fearful fate to have

2endure the the terrible torture
ePiles. "I can truthfully sa

- writes Harry Colson, of Mast
>ville, Ia., "that for Blind, Bles
ing, Itching and Protruding Pil

- Bucklen's Arnica Salve is i
1 best cure made." Also best:
cuts, burns and injuries. 25c.
McMaster Co., Obear Drug (
and John H. McMaster & C
druggists.

"I rely c.a the sense of t
plain people," said the youthL
statesman.
t"Yes," answered Senator Soi

hum, "Somehow a man alwa
efeels that the plain people ha
splendid judgement just aft
,they have elected him te offic4
f-Washington Star.

The secret of 5uecessfully ridding t
syte of a cold is a thorough evat
ation of the bowels. Kennedy's La
ative Honey and Tar does this-Liqu
Cold Cure, drives all cold out of t
system. Best for Coughs, Croup, el

So1d by al11 dalers,

Greenbrier Items.

3.The Music Club was enter-
I tained by Mrs. J. P. Broeks, Jr.,
g on last Friday evening. After
d the program had been carried
r out, a delightful salad course was
n served.
e Miss Leonora Carlee has re-
)f turned to Longtown after a few
I days' stay at home.
n IWe are very sorry to note that
d Miss Lila Brockington, who hasI
d been the faithful stenographer at
t. Rion for the past two years,
T; found it necessary to resign her

position on account of her health.!
ip Miss Maggie Cornwell of Chester
s. will take her place.
y. Miss Beauford Lyles spent a
e- few days at home last week.
in Mr. Lyles Smith left Tuesday'
e- for Macon, Ga., where he has ac-
a cepted a position.. L. C.

Work Better Than Hospital.
ry (Chester Lantern. March 2.)
in
Id Mr. John S. Douglas says his

son Scott, whose nervous system
rt was about breaking down in
s Washington has been down at

y the old place in Fairfield with his
es brother, W. B., and has been
a energetically at work as architect
of and builder. He has covered and
rv repaired the large residence and
.n outbuildings, using 45,000 shin-
of gles, putting iu new sills and

he other parts, and only the help of
)0. the farm hands. When he wanted
n- to shoe a mule, he had no shoes.
G. He said he would make the shoes

out of buggy springs, but he had
an notools. Then he made the tools
ch to make the shoes, and shod the
he mule. He had never had any
a training as carpenter or black-

d- smith. When the neighbors
ch asked him if he was going to try
is to cover that big house, he re-

of plied, "I'm going to cover it.."
ict His health is greatly improved.

ry:There might be great gain to the
)e- country, more health and happi-
:26 ness in many families and a stur-
ts. dier generation to follow us if
[n.more lawyers and others who are

le- living the strenuous life in cities
would go to the country and do

of as Mr. Douglas has done, instead
7s of going to the hospital to fret
for and die.
is,- Pirating Foley'a Honey and Tar.ar-
try Foley & Co., Chicago. originated
to Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
to remedy, and on account of the greatct:merit and popularity of Foley's-Honey
on and Tar many imitations are offered

for the genuine.. These worthless imi-
tations have similar sounding names.

to Beware of them. The genuine Foley's
nd Honey and Tar is in a yellow package.
of Ask for itaud refuse any s'hstitnte.oIt is the best remedy for conhs and
ch oids: Sold by McMaster Co.

L5s Mark Twain's Newest Story.
iff,- -

(Speech ait Tuekeg'ee Meeting at New
an"We York.)an "Weall swear-everybody, in-

cludig the ladies. Including Dr.
ct. Parkhurst, that strong and brave

and excellent citizen, but super-
fo ficially educated. For, it is not
for the word that is the sin, it is the

ospirit back of the word. When
tanirritated lady says 'Oh!' the

ospirit back of it says 'damn,' and
that is the way it is going to be
recorded against her. It always
lakes me sorry when I hear a

layswear like that. But if she
nsays 'damn,' and says it in an

for amiable, nice way, it lsn't going
to to be recorded at all.
he "The idea ,that no gentleman
aever swears is all wrong; he can
Eswear and still be a gentleman if
he does it in a way. The histo-
rian, John Fiske, whom I knew
well and loved, was a spotless~d- and most noble and upright

s- Christian gentleman, and yet he
an swore once. Not exac~ly that,
he may-be; still he-but I will tell

eri you about it.
of 'One day when he w~a~s deeply
:b- immersed in his work his wife
of amne in, much moved and pro-
au f .uudedly distressed, and said, 'I
n.ll w'rry to di turb you, John,

at 1 must, for this is a serious
Stia' awa needs to be attended
S.t 'nce.' Tb'n, lamenting, she

*wa'tght this neeusation against
fih ir ,itte mu. SLe said: 'He

er, uas bten se iig l.is Aunt Mary
to is a foo' awdl 's Aunt Martha is
ed (a damned f.e !MNr. Fiske reflec-
by ted upon the- mntt'er a minute,

then said: "O) ! will, it's about
the distinction I shouid make be-
teen theta myvself."

to-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

of The Yellow Fever Germ
,"has recently been discovered. It
- bears a close resemblance to the

~d- malaria germ. To free the sys-
es,tem from disease germs, the most

he effective remedy is Dr. King's
or New Life Pills. Guaranteed to
at cure all diseases due to malaria

3. poison and constipation. 25c at
o , McMaster Co.'s, and Jno. B:. Mc-

Master & Co.'s, drug stores.

"If you graduate with a sound
nconscience, I shan't care so much

if there are a few holes in your

e For Ililis an ikheadache.
er Take Orino Laxativo Fruit Syrup.
i." It sweetens the stomach, aids digestion
and acts as a gentle stimulant on the
liver ana bowels without irritating

hethese organs. Orino Laxative Fruit
u-Syrup cures biliousness and habitual
.constipu.ion. Does not nauseate or

giead is mild and pleasant to take.
LieRemember the name Onixo and refuse'

That Dollar.

Ten years ago a farmer put his
nitials on a dollar and spent it
,vith a merchant. Before the
rear was out he got the dollar
back. Four times in six years.
,be dollar came back to him for
produce, and three times heard 4

fit in The pockets of his neigh-
bors. The last time he got it,
rour years ago he sent it to a'
mail order house. He has never

seen that dollar since, and never
will. That dollar will never pay
any more school or road tax for
him; will never build up or

brighten the home of the com-
musty. He sent it entirely out
of the circle of usefulness to him-
self.-Exchange.
Good Results are Assured by Using

Stag Brand.

Messrs. Hirshberg, Hollander &
Co.:
Gentlemen-Your Stag Brand

Paint is the best I ever used. I
find it will cover from 25 to 7i ft.
more surface than othar brands.
I am sure that any one can paint
their building for less money, and
get a better job, lmy using Stag
Brand Paint, than any other
paint. B. C. Perryman,

Winston-Salem, N. C,
Made from pure ingredients

and by experienced methods.
Stag Semi-Paste Paint is the
best and most economical paint
on the market.
"One gallon makes two."
For sale by J. H. McMaster &

Co., Winnsboro, S. C.

Rabb-flyers.

Mr. A. A. Myers and Miss
Lottie Gray Rabb were married
yesterday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Cannon, the Rev.
J. W. Truluck officiating.

Mr. Myers is a well known and
prosperous farmer of Florence
county. Mrs. Myers was a school
teacher from Winnsboro and at
this occasion closes the second
term of her school at Forestville.
After spending a few hours with
relatives in wait for the south-
bound train they left for Charles-
ton and other points to spend
their honeymoon.-Scranton Cor.
The State, March 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Myers are now

on a visit to relatives in this
countv.

Men Past Sixty in Danger.
More than half mankind over sixty

years of age suffer from kidney and
bladder disorders,. usually enlargament
of prostrate gland. This is both pain-
ful and dangerous, and Foley's Kidney
Cure should be taken at the first sign
of danger, as it corrects irregularities
and has cured many old men of this
disease. Mr. Rodney Burnett, Rock
Port, Mo., writes: "I suffered with en-
largedi prostrate gland and kidney
trouble for years and after taking two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure I feel
better than I have for twenty years al-
though I am now 91 years old." Sold
by McMaster Co.

The receipts from the privilege
tax have reached high water
mark. Up to date for 1906 the
tax on fertilizers has aggregatede
$96,000. By the end of February
it will be 100,000. This is the lar-
gest income ever recorded from
this tax. For 1905 the tax aggre-
gated $130,000 and up to the
same date in 1905 the tag was
only $48,000. More fertilizers
than ever are to be used this
year. Whether this means more
acreage, more fertilizers per acre
for cotton or fertilizer for other
crops is not known.

The soothing and comforting effects of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, when ap-
ihed to Piles, sores, cuts, boils, etc.,
subdues pain almost instantly. This
Salve draws out the inflammation, re-
duces swelling and acts as a rubefacient,
thus circulating the blood through the
diseased parts, permitting or aiding
Nature to pernmanently remove the
rouble entirely. Sold by all dealers.

A Subscription Statement.

The responses that have been
made to the subscription state-
ments that were sent out about
three weeks ago have been quite
gratifying. Th~e list revised last
week called for the change in the
labels on more3 than a hundred
names. This is a pretty good
start, one in wrhich there ought
not to be any stop till a great
many more changes are made.
As previously stated it has not
been so that we could be out of
our office but little the past few
months and so there has been
little opportunity for our looking!
after these subscriptions. We
would again ask all, who have not
attended to their dues to the
eews and Herald, that they do so
at a very early day The sum
total of these various small
amounts is a very considerable
item to the publisher.

Crescent Pressing &lub.

The Crescent Pressing Club is
growing in popularity, simply be-!
cause satisfactory work is being!
done. Instead of gasoline and
benzine I use a tailors fluid that
does not injure the clothes. I
make your clothes look as fresh
and bright as :3ew. All members
are well please~d. Join now. See
me at once at Thespian Hall
Isaiah Benson. Proprretor.

Kodol DyspepsIa Cure
nD....t. .wh.. yo. ..ati

ruit'S iiIS
OR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver derarges the whole
system, and produces

s5ICK HEADACHE,--=w
)yspepsa3, Costivencs Rheu-
natism, Sailow Skin and Piz

There is no better remedvi o r thcse
common diseases than -. ThTI'S
LIVER PILLS, as a tr~al wil prove.

fake No Substitute.
A Ki limg at Wai e-ce.

Tuerc was a kilu out *h th
place of Mir.
the Wateree seet:on, =

night. The facts oft
as gathered are about
Tou y oiJohnston- we-t to tie Lonse
o Ike Mack anl aid him nut.
Ike refusing to coun u:, Tv(ey-v
thereupon went lt thi bouw
with gun in han1, and in the
scuffle that ensud 1ke got thm
gun o1t of Toney' iands and
then shot hian to death. tke is
now in jail. Ali parties are col-
ored.

A Card.

This ik to zerify '1..h.Jll d ruists
are authoriz-l to ref-:-- y )i ()I cv if
Foley's Iionv 11nd1 Tar alils to cU re

your cough or vold. 1 pt cough,
heals the lungs and pr vnt,Vserious
results froni a oli. Cures i:t grippe
cough and prevAn pn: nik a au

The gelUin ij in : yllow)packge.
Refuse SUbtitttc. -oid .v
Co.

Hated To (jive It Up.

Patience-It's all off 1eteen me
and Will.
Patric-Eagagenti broke?
"Yep."
"I'm sorry."
"Well, you needn't be. OniyV've

found out that he's not a man of
his word."

"Indeed!"
"Yes; wiy only a week ago he

said he'd give up anything for me,
and now the hateful old thing
wants this ring back!" -Yonkers
Statsman.

Indigestion i, ensi Covercomie by t he
use of Kodol Ds1li, bLJeU this
remedy aigests waat y01 eat anad girvc
the stonach a rest-a:wa it to recu-
perate and grw .strong agi:i. 0o101
relieves Indigestion, J~ebing of Ga'.
Sour Stoimach, 11eart-Burn,'-., and
enables the digestive organs to trails-
forn all food- into tlh- kii:i of .ih red
blood that mt~ake4 ba: a,.nd strength.
Sold by all dealgrs.

"NToah's wife," wr-:te a b)or in
an examination. "was caled Joan
of Arc." Water," wvre nuother.
"is composed of t-.o aes, oxy-
gen and eamnbrigen." "L wva,"
a third, "is what the barber puits
on your face." "A blizz.Lrd, de-
clared another chill, "is thoe w-i
side of a fow!.--New York T:M-
nue.

Lame Back.
This ailnent is u-unly caued by

rheumatism of ti-e nikusekS and inniy lc
cured by applying Chamberlain's P'ain
Balm two or three times a day ando
rubbing the parts vigrorously at eachi
apl)icationk. Ii~ ..s LXt :a1 re
liet; binid on a piece of iannel slighily
dampened with Paini Balm, and~a q:'ick
relief is almnost sure to follow. Fr salc
by Obear Drug Co., and all medicine
dealers.

.A re-asonablea~nount of food thorough-
13y digested and p~roperl y as~similated
will always inicre-ase the strenkgthr. I f
your stomiach is a "'little oftr' Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will digest what you
eat and enable the digestive organs to
assimilate and transform all foods into
fissue-build1ing blood. Kodiol relieves
SourStomiach, Beichlug. H-eart-Burni,
and all forms of I udigestion. Palat--
ble and sirengthening. Sold by all
dealers.

For coughs and colis nlo romedy is
eqlual to Kennieds. 's Laxat ive. Honey
and Tar. It is diierent from1 aUllihrs
--better, because' it expels all eold1 fro
the system by acting as a (enthiartic on
the bowels. Allbrus innntediate relilef
in Croup, C.oughis, C olds, WXhoopaing
Cough, etc. Chiildren love it. Sold by~all dealers.

MONEY TO LEND.-I have
sonme money to lend on real
estate security. G. W. Razgs-

WANTED-To buv old United
States and Confederate stamps;
also old foreign stareps. Ad-
dress us with patrticulars. Bauh-
nister Stamp Co., Gjeoru town
S. C. 276

Burns&Se ds
D.Ear S.;!a

T. K. ELL -~YT, JAMES Q. DA VIS,
l'.-I-.:ide ///- Cashier.

TI. WI. L. i i ,!)>.t L1"E.. 6. JoRDA,0
ir1 3ieuI r A;st. Cashier.

'Che Uinnsboro 1ank.
Capital Szoo,ooo.oo.
Surp!us,.350,000.00.

WINNSBORO, S. C.

H ~ ii' V:t-; th:*%t 1i:1kes
01:t !±IaLkes thee

ThIi - iirqid through the steady
use of~ t i tk.

THE WINNSBORO BANK
Pays 4 per cent on deposits in the Savings Department

2 per cent on deposits in the Commercial Department.

THERE IS NO TROUBLE
ENTERTA.INING

When you have a store like ours to select fro m.
So, eat and drink=-but you cannot be merry Lun-
less you trade with

VI. C. BOYD.
Olives, Pickles, Fruits, Cakes, Meats,S 1 Butter. Gelatinec, Chocolates, Cheese,
Cereals, Canned Fruits, Coffee, several

v different kinds, at from 12'/2c. to 40c.
pound.

Some specially attr active
ROCKERS. They are beau=
ties.
A lot of COTS for the'spring
and summer at small cost.
The BEST BED SPRING$
on the market.
Another shipment of those
pretty HAT RACKS at the
same attractive prices to ar=
rive this week.
More MATTRESSES expect=
ed daily.
The finest FURNITURE in
Fairfield found here.

H. E. KETCHIN.
A CARLOAD OF

CRYSTAL FLOUR
just in. Will be sold at close
figures for the cash.

=
= =

=
= =

SEED OATS
for spring sowing here.

MOLASSES
in half barrels.

Still selling the welI=known

AVERY PLOUGHS.

K. R catr
SEASONABLE NOTES.

A full supply of all Garden Seeds,
Irish Potatoes and Onion Sets.
Everything in Canned Goods--

Meats and Vegetables. Let me sup-
ply your wants in this line.
Remember that my stock of Heavy

and Fancy Groceries is always Fresh
and Fulli. Have your orders filled
here.

S. C. JOHNSTON.


